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expenditure of the institution for the yoar herein specified; 
that the whole of the su bKidy received during the year was 
expended in th~ pure hasp, of books for the library; [and 
that by the rules of the library the reading.room is open to the 
'Public free (~f dlltrye J. 

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing 
the same to be trne, and by virt,ne of th" .Tllst;cPR of the Peace 
Act, 1918. . 

Declared at 
before mo
r»' Notary Public]. 

, this <la,' of 
, Justice of the' Peace 

[Signature. J 
, Hll , 

10,. ~oJicitor, 

[Hen' affix awl ('-aliC~I'l It stamI' at ~~.l 

[Non;.-The words relating to last year's sullsidy and to 
free admission may be struck out if they arc not "ppli· 
cable. The words in brackets are not part of !lw forlll, but 
indicate matter to be inserted or substituted. J 

6. Copies of the form of application may be obtained from 
Lhe Secretary, Education Department, "'ellington, ,,,,,I fro III 
the Secretary of any Education Board. 

J. HANAX, 
Minister of Education. 

Notice to Jiariners No. n of 1.911i. 

Marine Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 26th September, 1916. 

T HE following Notices to Mariners, received from the 
Hydrographio Office, London; the Hydrographic 

Office, Washington; and the Acting (iovernor. TIn Iboa 
Heights, O.Z., are published for general information. 

GEORGE ALLPORT, 
f3ecretar.'", 

WASHlN<.iTUN. 

PUGET ;";OUND.-l'ULLY POINT LICHT.··· CRARACTICRISTW TO 
BE CHANGED.-About Lith August. 191G. the chftracteristic 
of Pully Point light, will be ch>tnged from fixed white to 
occulting white overy (j seconds . thus. light ·1 scrunds. eclipsed 
• 1 secmul .• --of .~o candle. power. 

BRITTSH COLrMBIA. 

VANCOUVER ISLAND.-BARKL~;Y SOUND.~"ECHART CHAX· 
NEL.-SWALE ROOK LIOIIT.--CIIARACTERISTIC CHANCED.
NEW STRUCTuRE.-Information has been received that on 01' 

before 1st September, 1916, and without flll'ther noticc, the 
characteristic of Swale Rock light will be changed from fixed 
white to occulting white. The new light will be an unwatched 
acetylene light, exhibited 35 ft. above high water, and visible 
II miles from all points of approach. The light will be 
shown from a steel evlindrical tank surmounted hv a steel 
frame supporting th~ lantern, the whole painted white, 
erected on the eastern end of the l'Oek. 

Approx. position, Lat. 48° 55' 45" N., lonp;. 1250 1:)' l:l" W. 
H.O. Charts Nos. 527, 903. l450, and 1449. 
U.S. Coast ~urvey Charts Nos. C, 7002, and MOO. 
1f.0. Light List, VoL 1, 19Hi. No. 18\J2. 
Light List, Pacitlc Coast., I9Hl, pag~ 72. No. :~k:~. 
H.O. Pub. No. 17.~. l!)\(i, page 4,';1>. 

PANAMA CANAL. 

NO'1'IC"~ '1'0 ~h"]AM'SHJP LD! ES. 

I. In view of the present high price and scarcity of bottoms, 
and the difficulty experienced in maintaining the coal reserve 
on the Isthmus, on and aftor 1st October, 1916, and until 
further notice, the following prices will obtain at the Panama 
Canal for coal supplied steamships, including war',hip" of fell 
nations ,.--. 

Oristobal-· Colon. 

Delivered alongside of vessel in lighters or in car" 
on the wharves, tl'hnmeu ill Lunkcl't1. when 
handled hy ship's gear (per ton) $7.;;0 

Balboa. 

Delivered alongside of vcssel in lip;hters or in CMS 

on the wharvps, t·rimlll{-"d ill hunkers. wlH'1l 
handled by ship's go"r (per t,on) $!')'OO 

An additional charp;c of $2.00 1'01' hour will be madc for 
the use of each mechanical hoiRt or (')'anp ftll'ni!-!l~pd 1)\, t,hf' 
Panama Railroad Compan~·. . 

o 

:l. Theile changes apply to the prices given on pages 41-42 
of UIP Railing Directions and General Tnformation, the 
Panama Canal, and its supplements. 

HAWAIIAN IRLAN llil. 

OAHl' ISLAXD. PEARL HARBOUR ENTRANCE.--.ToRPEDO. 
RANGF, Buoys jeSTABLTSHED.-On 27th .July, 1916, the follow· 
ing torpedo· rang" buoys were established off the entrance to 
Pearl Harbour ,. 

Torpedo.range East Buoy, a whit,c. fit-st·class can. in 
fathoms of water, on the bearings-" 

Oahu Mill chinmev 
Hammer Point, tangent 
Honolulu :mll chimnev 

Torpedo·range Middle RuDy, a whih·. 
7 fathoms of water, on th" bearings .. 

Oahu }Ifill chimne\' 
Tripod . 
Queen i1:mma\.;, east corner 

:l:l6" 15' 
35:,° 30' 

24') 00' 
flT't-It,-elnHs can, in 

:14(;° :10' 
17' 00' 
41' Hi' 

Torpedo-range ,",Test Buoy, a white, (iI'Mti d~M';~ nun. in 
16t fathoms of water, on the bearings .. 

Oahu Mill chimney 
Reanapuaa Point 

;156° 45' 
'27° L5' 

Q,ueen Enuna'R~ east side If)' 
H.O. Charts Nos. 1216 and 867. 
C.S. Coast Survey Charts NOB. 4102, 41 W. and -HUi. 
COAst, Pilot, Note~ on Hawaiian Islands, H1l2. p"'ge :1". 

ROUTH PACIFIC OeEAX. 

COOK TSLA'<DS.-ROCl{ RBPORT~;ll. 

Position (approximate}.--Lat. :20° :38' S., long. 161" 2' W. 
Detrtil ... -A vessel reports h,wing passed close to what 

appeared to bc a pinnacle rock. with an estimatcd depth of 
about 3t fathoms, in approximately t,he ahO\'e posit, ion. 

;Vote . . The rock is to he marked ,. (P.A.)" ",,,I "Reported 
(1916) .. on the charts. 

Oharts affected.-Xo. 7S:1. Pacific Ocean, south· east sheet; 
1i'0. 2683, Pacific Occan, Xo. 24R3. Atlantic and Indian 
Oceans, &c. 

P'Jhliratinn. P,wifie THlnncls Pilot,. \'01. lIT. HJ(J9, page 39. 

P1..lblir SPrl.'i('p, 8ton~8 Tp,nr/er Roard.---SHJ,ply flurl Delivery oj 
Stores . 

Wellington, 21st September, 19W. 

T ENDERR will be received at the office of the Chairman, 
General Post Office, Wellington, not later than 4 p.llI. 

on Wednes!lay, the 11th October, 19H1, for the supply and 
dplivery, C.1.li'. and E., Wellington, of 4,500 cords, tolephone, 
:l·conductor, and 4·.000 switchboard plugs. 

ParticularK and conditions of tendering may he olJtaine<1 
at the ollice of the Controller of Stores, Post and Telegraph 
DepMtnH'nt, Wellington; the District Rtorekeeper, Post 
and Tclegraph Department, Christchurch; or at thc offices 
of t,he Telegr-aph Engineers at Auckland and Dunedin 

.J. OR(]HISTOX, 
(;hltiJ'ma.n. 

Srl/!p f l' (leI/pm} !Ji"i.,ion Officers of the Puhllc Service. 

Office of Public Service (]olllmissioner, 
Wellington, Hlth September, 1916. 

T HE Public ~ervicc Commissioner has madc the following 
. scales for neneY'",1 Division Officers of the Public Service 

specific!1 bAlow. 

Po~ition. 

P. VJ;~RSCHAFFELT, 
Secreta '·.V . 

! Yearly ltate of Pay. Annual 
Incre· 

Minimum. Maximum. ments. 

P1'intinrl (('Iu1 8htionery Depa.' Iment. 

£ £ £ 
.. I 215 215 

l' "hliG TV (Irks lJepnl'tment. 

Blacksmith', Striker .. I 140 170 5 
----


